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For the Colonial Churchmnans. an distiniguishied fron heatbens, by the lutter, fromi TilE FLIGIHT OP Tiat RIRnIs.

ieretics and schismatics." •

Messrs. Editors, Froîm the beginning, the Western Church required Novr.saurn came on, with an oye severe,
Tlie flloting extract from the 4 Church of Eng- l e And his sturmy language was hoarse to hear-

land Gazette" is sa goud, so clear and explicit, and . And the glittering garlan I .f hrown and red,
su appropriate for the times in whici ve live, that i believe in the holy Catholic Churcli;"-tlie Eastern; Vhici he wreatliedfor awhile round the forest's liead,
must beg of you to give it a place in your columns. Church required a sinuilar one,-" I believe in one With sudden angor lie rent away,

A CiuncumsîAN. Catholic and-Apostolic Church." Esch of us, like t And ail was cheorless, and bare and gray.
- - ise, lias made these t%ço avotals, the one at uur Soon,Sovoices we.re lîard at the morning prime,MISU s E O Tilt EwoRD cATHr.IC. baptism, the other, in the office for communion.- Consulting. oiflight to a warmerclime,

lit perusing some excellent religions publications, .ind since we received from the early chureh the tvo " Let us go! lt uis go!" said the bright-winged jay-
such asSouthey's Book of the Church, the Church ai creeds whici contain these expressions, and did not And bis gy spouse sang iron a rocking spray,

England Qujarterly Review, the histo ical and biora-.compose dt ourselves ; and since we received them tis only the world to sec."
phical volumes of the Chiristian Knowlede Society's as a sacred deposit, ta be used by us, and then hand-ý

Comitotee a Geteral Literature, und other ateted down, uninpaired, to our successors; wlat sha- " IWili you go?" asked the robin, " my ofly love?"
ta popiularize theology, I have been paited y reddow of riglit have we to alter the meaning of a sin- And a tender strain, from the lealess grave,
Featedly meeting P dangerous perverbion of a vcr3 'M'le word terei'n ? None et all, assuredly; we are IResponded- Whereveryour lot is cait,

peaedl m i redangerous pevrso of ahr verginal . . . . . . .. Mid suimmler skies or the northern blast,
important and significant w.ord. Ilt is really strange bound ta recite the creds m t o s I am still at your side, yoir heart to cheer,
that so righit thinkig a man as Mr. Southey should tion. Otherwise how cati they be safegtards against Thougl dear is ouriest in tiis thicket here."
not feel, whenver hie calls the English Romanitt heresy, forasmucli as the simple introduction cf t

Catholic3, that be thereby perverts a consecrated novel significatior of one word in the creeds wvill in- Then up went the thrutsh with a trumpet call,
terni lhich bas its one determinate mea.ing in the iroduce a iew doctrine ? It is by coining new defi- And the martens cane forthfron the box on the wall,b jAnd the owlet peep'd out from his secret bower,
creeds and Liturgies ofthe Primitive Church and o n1titions for aicient uords, that all hereeiarchs have And the sw.allows conven'd on the old church tower;
Our own, and that lie thereby degrades the Churchsuceceeded in persuading the heedless, tliat their new- And the counticil of blackbird's vas long and loud-
of England into the untenable position of a mere ly-devised notions are primitive and scriptural. If Chattering and flying, fron tree tu cloud.

sect standing in opposition ta " the Catholies."- the original significance of every word and phrase of "The dahlia is dead on lier throne," said they;
More surprising still is il, ta encoutiter the same faultthe Bible, as they were universally understood by the " And we saw the butterfly cold as clay;
ii a learned review, vhicl, by assuming in Its titie ta churcli in the first century, could be again perfectly Not a berry is found on the ruisset plains-
be an organ of " the Church of England," has so- recovered, this dictionary knowledge would probably Not a keriel of ripen'd maize remans-
lemnly pledged itelif not ta print a syllable that is suffice ta deprive every theological error of its preten- Teoo wated hth wînter? way!e tay

not strictly orthodox. 'he Church of Eniglanîd " be- sion ta scriptural support. it is imdeed inconeeivable ,
lieves in the holy Caitiolic Church :" wiiy then does how imerous is that class of scriptural-terms,wlhose But: what a strange clamour on elm and oak,
the editor of this Review give that revered fi le ta the meaniung lias become altered in the course of eighteeu Froin a bevy of brown-coated mocking birds broke!
popish Schismatics in Great liritain ? But most hundred years : the process of perversion seems ta 'The theme ofeach separate speaker they told,
perplexing of ail is the saine transference of catho- have begun with origin in the third century ; ta bave Ina shril report, with auc mimîckry bold,

Thot tc eloquent orators stared ta bear
licism frot our church ta the Romanist Seceders been greatly advanced by Augustin, vho flaurished Their own ta ne echo, so wild and.clear.
from it, when it occurs in several publications of a 150 years later; ta have gradually progressed during
committee connected with the Christian Knovledge the troubles and confusion of the middle ages-to have e ptrib, aftér tib fthitoess pth o fair,
Society. Titis is indeed a* being wounded in the been specially advançedby the subtle schoolmen,and Who marketh ir course fo the tropis bright!
bouse of one's friends ! the fanatical mendicant friars ; ta have been still Who nerveth their wing for its weary fligit!

The early Falhers were parlicularly etiriest in more largely carried on by Zuingli, Calvin, and other Who guideth their caravan's trackless way,
maintaining the original meaning , application of continental Reformers ; and, finally, to have- been By the star at right, and the cloud by day?

all such appropriated and consecrated words. They brouglht ta ils present state (which succeeds in ab- Soie spread o'er the watersa daring wing,.
felt bound by duty so ta do, since many essen- scuriug the sense of nearly the entire Bible,) by the Itn the isles of the southern sea ta sing;
tial principles of christianity were embodied in cer- combined efforts of the Puritans, and the modern Or vlere the minaret towering high,

ainhande' dosn frain comment atars. We are naw s iteraîely accusPierces the gold of the western sky ;
tain seled terms, whbich were hd nr c m arl cc-Or anid the harem's haunt's of fear,
one generation to another, and which, sa long as their tomed ta put a wrong (because a modern) sente upon Thteir lodgings to build and their nursling rear.
primary ecclesiastical meaning was strictly adhered scores of the principal theological terni which re-
ta, powerfully aided the pure transmission of the peatedly occur in the New Testament,,that no other Indian fig, it i sarehng screen,

iWtelconie tbemn in ta its vistas green
primitive doctrine. The fourth century is memora- possible way of escape from serions error remains And the breathing buds of the spicy tree,
ble for the determined stand then made in defence for us, except ta go backto the early Fathers and Thrill at the bursts of their revelry ;
of the ternm hwno-ousion, in which vas embodied the Liturgies for the genuine signification of ail these And the bulbul starts mid his carol clear,
fondamental truth, that our Gracionus Saviour is "I of ords in the pure and apostolic theology.-To bc Such a rushing ofstranger-wings ta bear.

one substance" with the Eternai Father. Violent continued. i woowandrers! how far away
were the efforts of the Arians, and Semi.Arians ta Frin your rural homes in aur vales y. stray
introduce in its stead, as a plausible compromise, the D E A T B. But when thcy are wak'd'by fli toucli ofSpring
tern homoi-ousion, signifying I of a like substance" He bath net spent bis life ill, ho, knoweth ta die IVe shal sea you again, with yonr glancng Wang,v ~Your nests Imdo bousebold treuis ta, raise,.
with the Father; and which only differed in sound well-neither can h bave lost aIl his time, who em- And stir auchearîs ia aur Makeri praise.
by the addition of a single vowel. It was ta exclude ployeth the lait portion ofit ta bis honour. Wouldst

hat irusive aud insidjous vowel, that the lierai thou earIcdie nobly ? let hy vices die befe widwoodwa

Athanasins endured bis incredible labours and perse- tbee. Hlappy is ls wIa adet h the business ai bis To %ilbrs.-DF nyt e ncude that ye stLord ! no*
culionsi, ilereby lie becamie the cbief huimait isstru- lufe befare bie death-ta ihen the hour cf it comn. with ye , becatse thingar go very contrary, an ho
ment of saving the entire cburch upon eartis froin etb, bath alathing ta do but ta dis:- who wiaiheth nat docis nat appear for you; lie was in the abip %otwitli-

adeadly apa-,tacy. Now, it ought ta b. génerahl . delay, because ha bath no longer use for tie. Avoid standing the stormi, when the disciples tliought olas-
<nown, that tlie very Fathers wba bled and died for, not dotb for it is a seaknessW-fear it nul, fsr tyouu arishgna.
the preservation af ttopnotitio)&, attacbed almost equal understatideti not wbaA it is- aih thet thou certaioly

importance la the isrd CalIolic. The language ofuknowes, is, Ibat it puttetvw en end t hy sorrows. There are but two classes ofi nieowiseb-yhe end
t . piho serve GoD, because they bave fhornd him: not

the fourth cntury, snl ce universal feeling ofiterY- Tlink net the lngeait lihe the happiot, tht wim the yn Wbo seek hlm, because tey have ryind his
centr oat ti the entre cas -" crstia rioms beat emnloyed, doth man the e t ho hunotr h o- n ot. Ail iars maysay, wa ther notwa lit in y
k.y naine, Crtlwlic, My sraaew ; by th e former Isof shath rejoice afer dea a the advaittes f it. rihit bagd "


